Pearson 30 Sail Boat

$7000

A classic liveaboard sailboat design, this boat is in great shape, with some chafing on the hull but no visible cracks. Includes everything you'll need to get out on the water: sails (main - good condition, jib - very good, genoa - new/like new, storm jib - good), rigging, fenders, spare tiller, settee and bunk cushions, and a head. The genoa features a roller furling system and a jib that has been modified to work with that.

Name: Ygraine
Type: sail
Rig: sloop
Year: 1976
Hull Material: fiberglass
Length: 29' 9"
Beam: 9' 6"
Draft: 5'
Engine: Universal Atomic 4
Drive: inboard engine
Brake Horsepower: 5 (@600 rpm) ~ 30 (@3500 rpm)
Fuel: Gas
Features: roller furling genoa
Includes: sails (main - good, jib - very good, genoa - new/like new, storm jib - good), rigging, fenders, spare tiller, settee and bunk cushions
Not included: anchor, stove
Trailer: no
Registration: yes
Title: no

CONTACT: DAN
845-532-6295
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